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'67 Umpire
On Its Way
By Alan Do~e Editor-in-Chief

, University of Maine-Portland·

52 Maine Artists
Library Issues Show
Works Here
New Rules
On Late Books
The Portland campus library
has recently installed new rules
that are used at the Orono campus
of
the University of Maine
regarding overdue books and fines.
Effective January 30, 1967, a
notice will be sent on all books
that are one week overdue. Two
weeks after the due date a bill will
be sent which will include the cost
of the book(s), a $2.00 minimum
handling charge, plus the amount
of the fine accrued. If a book has
not been returned one month after
the due date, the bill plus an
additional fine accrued will be
forwarded to the Treasurer's
Office at Orono for processing.
If a book is returned prior to
the time the bill is forwarded to
the Treasurer's office, the bill
will be reduced by the cost of the
book.
If the book is returned
after the month's waiting period,
the total bill will be reduced by ha.\i.
The University of Maine does
not issue grades or transcripts
to students who have outstanding
University financial obligations.

In addition to the Quattro Gallery
exhibit of 32 works by Maine
artists in Bonney Hall Library,
an added exhibit representative of
20 Maine artists has just been put
on display in the Bonney Hall
Lobby, to remain through the month
of February.
The new exhibit of Maine artists
in Bonney Hall Lobby includes
the following: William Thon, Greek
Boat #1 (ink); Denny Winters,
Thythms in Wood #1 (ink); Waldo
Peirce, Rehearsal (watercolor and
ink);
Gene Kelbe, High Water
Mark (ink and brush); Forrest
Orr, Cliff's Place (pencil); Warren
Spaulding, Art Student Working
(pencil); Dahlov !pear, Study of
Cows (pencil); George de Lyra,
Apples and Pears (pastel); George
Daniell, Grounded Soldier--Army
Hospital (crayon); Richard Tucker,
Seated Girl (ink); Mary Preble,
Wild Flowers (ink); Marguerite
Zorach, Girl on Couch (pencil);
William
Zorach,
Lobstermen
(pencil); William Shevis, LaBuia-Guanajuato (crayon); Syd Browne,
Schoodic Shore (conte); Arthur
Thompson, Distant Hills (crayon);
Robert Laurent, Cat (pen and litho
crayon); JeanaDaleBearce, Birds
(ink); Emily Muir, Cat Study
(pastel); Vincent Hartgen, Schoodic
Storm (carbon crayon).

Internships Awarded

To 2 Local Students

Louise I.avole

Miss Louise Lavoie, a junior
at the University of Maine in
Portland, and Stephen Hall, a junior
at the Orono campus and former
UMP student, have been chosen
to work in Washington on the
Congressional Internship program.
Miss Lavoie, a political science
major, is working with Representative Peter Kyros. She is a graduate
of South Portland High School.
Last year she studied at the
Sorbonne in France, and she
worked and traveled extensively
throughout Europe.
She has
expressed an interest in entering
the Peace Corps upon graduation.
Hall, also majoring in political
science, is employed by Senator
Edmund Muskie. A graduate of

St.epben Hall

Deering High Schook, Hall spent
his first two college years at
UMP.
At this time he was a
steady employee of a local
pharmacy. This past semester at
Orono, he was active in the Student
Action Corps and the student newspaper, the Maine Campus. His
future plans include going to Law
School.
The internships are designed to
give the junior- year student an
understanding of the legislative
process. Students selected for the
positions will receive six hours of
academic
credit in political
science from the University upon
completion of the program's
requirements. A stipend will be
paid each intern by the Senator
o r Congressman involved.

Now that · this year's UMPIRE
is well on the way towards its
final pages, it is quite certain
that this year's a9nual is going
to be bigger and better than ever.
Not only are there more pages,
but also a myriad of the latest
trends in yearbook layout and
photography. In fact no two pages
are alike in the 1967 UMPIRE.
As a result of close work with
our
yearbook
representative,
Linwood Card of Hunter Publishing
Company, this year's book should
prove to be more · unified and
eye-catching than any previous
yearbook at UMP.
The new imaginative effects are
the result of an ingenious and
inventive staff. They include Donna
Sorenson, Activities Editor; Beth
Coombs, Underclassmen Editor;
Fred Bonaventure, Sports Editor;
Pat Kerr, Faculty Editor; Linzi
Bowker, Layout and Art Editor;
and Paul Strout, Bill Browne, and
Gus James, Photographers. The
financial end of the UMPIRE
is managed by Bill Campbell, and
general information and identification is provided by Connie Paulson.

Trustees Discuss
Faculty Divisions
By JOHN PLlJNKErl'

"The University of Maine in
Portland is known as a semiautonomous campus of the University," says the University of Maine
Trustees. In a statement issued
recently on "University Policies
and Procedures," the Trustees
noted that although UMP operates
in common with the Orono campus
under general university policy,
the faculty of UMP ''has primary
responsibility for the instructional, research, and communityservice activities carried on for
that campus, and shall organize
itself as a seperate faculty for
the purpose of carrying out these
responsibilities.''
The approved plan will se~ up a
system of "divisions" as the
principal units of administration
at UMP. Each division, of which
four are currently under consideration, will have a chairman who
will represent the division by
serving as its executive and by
reporting to the Dean.
It is
necessary however that the chairman teach at least one course of
study within his division.
The chairman will be responsible for reporting to the Dean
recommendations of new appointments, reappointments, tenure,
terminations,
and
leaves of
absence within the division after
recommendation by an "Appropriate elected divisional faculty
committee"; general supervision
of the work of students and staff
in the division; preperation of
divisional
budgets
(including
salaries) and supervision of the
expenditure of divisional funds;
, and finally the execution of
divisional policies as formulated
by the faculty members of the
division.
"The process of selecting
division chairmen recognizes the
need for both meaningful faculty
participation and active administrative involvement," the statement noted. It explained that this
faculty participation would be
accomplished through a representative faculty committee, the
members of which would be elected
by the d~visional faculty. "The
committee, other members of the
divisional faculty, and the Dean
will work together throughout the
entire process of selection of
chairmen."
The faculties of the several
di visions would hold regular meetings presided over by the division
chairman. Each divisional faculty
(Continued on Page Four)

CHAD MITCHELL

Winter Carnival Features·
'Peanuts' Strip Characters
By BO$EANNE SPEARIN

In the afternoon, there will be
"Happiness is a Hi-Fi-Sleigh"
based on the "Peanuts" comic another basketball game at Lincoln
strip will be the theme for this Junior High School, but this one
year's Winter Carnival at UMP. is for real and not for laughs. The
The events and activities to be UMP varsity will take on New
held February 9, 10, 11, and 12 England College at 3:30 P.M.
On the evening of February 11,
include the crowning of the
Carnival queen, a semi-formal, one of the most ambitious projects
the building and judging of the which UMP has yet sponsored will
snow sculptures, a girls versus take pla.c e at the Portland City
men faculty basketball game, a Hall auditorium from 8:00 P.M.
varsity basketball game at Lincoln to 11:00 P.M. Chad Mitchell, a
Junior High School, an evening folk singer and actor known for
of entertainment at Portland City his bitingly satirical songs about
Hall featuring the well-known Chad contemporary events and figures,
Mitchell, and a day at Pleasant will head the bill which also
includes a singing group, The
Mountain in Bridgton.
The student body will select the Junior Citizens, and a comedian.
On Februar}!-12, the last day o (
Carnival Queen in an election to
be held on February 9 and 10. the carnival, those who wish to,
The winner will be crowned by will head for the Down East Ski
last year's queen, Valerie Davis, Lodge at Pleasant Mt. in Bridgton.
at the semi-formal which is to The lodge has been rented for
take place at the Portland Club UMP students• use from 10:00
on State Street in Portland on A.M. to 7:30 P.M. The day's
February 10, from 8:30 to 12 activities will include skiing,
Midnight. Music for this dance dancing, card playing, snow ball
Music will be
will be provided by Al Riali's fighting, etc.
provided from 3:30 to 7:30 by The
orchestra.
On February 11, beginning at Exceptions.
Tickets for the Carnival can
9:00 A.M., the snow sculptures ·
will be judged by a panel of be obtained in the lobby of Luther
students and faculty. The sculp- Bonney Hall or in the Student
Prices are as follows:
tures will be judged not only on Union.
their artistic worth, but also on semi-formal, $2.00 per couple;
their relevance to the Carnival concert, $2.50 per person; Ski
theme.
lodge, $2.00 per person; block
On the sam~ day, from 11:00 to ticket, $6.50.
12:30, there will be a girls versus
men faculty ba.s ketball game in the
This is an
UMP gymnasium .
annual event which always provides
plenty of laughs for both students
and faculty. Any girl who wishes
may play. All that is necessary
is that she be at the UMP gym
at 11:00 on Saturday morning.
Monthly one-day seminars for
practicing engineers in Southwestern Maine are being planned
at the University of Maine in
Portland through the cooperation
of the College of Technology and
the UMP Continuing Education
Division.
About thirty students have
Tentative seminar dates are
already signed up for a U.M.P. March 8, April 12, May 17, and
program called H.E.M. Y.: Higher June 7.
Education for Maine Youth. The
Each seminar will have to do
aim of the program is to help with the practical applications of
young people in the Portland area new technoligical advances, such .
see college as an opportunity and as the use of structural plastic
a real possibility.
components and their influence
Students from U. M. P. will visit upon steel design, methods of nonarea high-schools and junior high destructive
testing, the imschools where they will talk to plications of recent research in
pupils about the various aspects
fluidics, and potential uses of the
of college. Dividing their subject laser beam.
into social life, academic life,
Details are still in the planning
and financial support, the U.M.P. stage, but practicing engineers
students will stress that lack of
within commuting distance are
funds should not prevent anyone
invited to notify the Continuing
from trying for a college education.
Education office at the University
Working with H.E.M. Y. is Mr. of Maine in Portland so their
J eness who will follow up the names may be placed on the
talks of U.M.P. students, and make mailing list for further announcehimself available to the parents ments.
of interested high school pupils.

Seminars Set
For Engineers

Students Visit
Area Schools

p
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Dean Fink Suppor.ts

Letters To The Editor

Pops Column
U:nder Fire
Editor: UMP Campus
Is Tommy Roe really as
hand:,ome as Connie Francis? They
sound alike. Has Bobby Vinton
ever been a soidier? Has Brenda
Lee grown out of-her saddle shoes?
ls it true that "Spinout" will be
nominated for an academy award?
Does Ge ne Pitney wear white
socks ?
These
are
questions that
conti nually plaque college students
today. Fortunately, we at UMP
have
this
vital
information
published every month in our
newspaper.
Several weeks ago, before
vacation, I and a few of my friends
(former "Thirteens" buddies)
were seated in the cafeteria
discussing Jimmy Dean's latest
hits, eagerly awaiting the next
issue of "Tops in Pops", when a
stranger joined us. Naturally he
became immediately involved in
our conversation.
But to my
shock he was extremely critical
of our tastes. Such a strange
attitude
for a college man!
However, I ~ suspicious when
I noticed he was not wearing an
imitation
suede,
shirpa-lined
jacket.
I mean to say that this man
not only stated that our favorite
stars were no longer popUlar,
but he actually insinuated that
they never had any talent but
one -- mainly to nauseate. He
talked of strange things, such as
an Occidental influence on todays
music, psychedelic harmonies, and
a radical change in "Rock" and
"Folk" (that is what he called
them). He even questioned our
maturity in bothering to follow
popUlar music.
Why, he said,
our tastes· shoUld liave changed
when we stopped wearing levis.
The man was wierd. Who stopped,
I ask you?
Suddenly, my friends sprang at
him and dragged him bodily to
Bonney where they cut off his head

Attention Veterans
Votenm-Ulllnc Oold War G.L Bill

NOTIOE!!

Please go to the Registrar's
Office, Room 106 Payson Smith,
to complete the form which will
go to Orono to assure your
certification under the Cold War
G.L Bill.
(If you are in CED courses
only, you may get forms in the
CED office, Room 100 Payson
Smith.)
If you have not nreviously filed
your Certificate of Eligibility with
the University of Maine, you should
bring it with you to attach to the
UMP form.
Please attend to this matter
on or before Feb. 17.

in the din of the library. Naturally,
being
an intellectual, clearthinking college student with an
adequate amount of individualism,
I followed along and joined them
in shooting baskets in the gym
with the idiot's skull, while
pantomiming an old Bobby Vinton
minuet. How were we supposed
to know there was a dance going
on?
There was no one there.
In view of the stranger ' s biting
remarks
about us and our
che rished column (questioning its
value, indeed!), are we· to blame
for being ar roused? Were we
wrong?
Inquisitively,
Norman P. Libby

UMP Graduate
In Peace Corps

Coordinated System
Dr. David R. Fink, Jr., Dean
of UMP, recently expressed ,his
views on the study made by the
Advisory Commission on Higher
Education. In a speech prepared
for a banquet honoring leaders of
the life insurance industry, the
Dean noted that "FacUlty members
tend to be troubled when a proposed
organizational scheme seems to
imply less freedom for individual
campus curricUlum development.''
Dean Fink agreed with the
facult y's right to raise questions
but reminded the m that "Ther e is
no reason to expect the board
eithe r
to diminish pres ently
efficient campus structures or to
interfere
with the academic
perogatives of its faculty.
Advocating a full . - fledged
university in southern Maine, the
Dean stressed the importance of
research, noting that along with
teaching and community service
it was one of the university's key
''Research has been
functions.
neglected too long in Maine,"
he continued.
"Although it is
expensive, research represents a
wise investment, not only in the
intellectual health of the university, but in the economic health
of the state."
• •starting with a fine library,
the actual needs of a good univers~ty
are simple and clear:
excellent
faculty,
interested
students, and the best learning
resources available," he continued. He described a university
as "3:. place w~ere free inquiry is
carried on by able, mature minds
working with able but less mature
minds. To control inquiry might
prevent
controversy,
but it

increases the likelihood of error
F.d-l'd F. Gorham

Edward F. Gorham a 1966
graduate of the University of Maine
in Portland, has been named a
Peace Corps volunteer after
completing 13 weeks of training
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and
Laredo, Texas undertaken by the
University of Wisconsin.
Gorham, a history and government major, was one of 16
Volunteers who went to India to
work in tubew.ell and irrigation
projects in the northern state of
Punjab.
They will help Indian
farmers make the best of scarce
wa.ter resources caused by poor
monsoon
rains for. intensive
agriculture and increased food
production.
The new Volunteers underwent
training in the Hindu language,
technical skills, and Indian history
and customs.
A tank of compressed gas and
other arrangements for die torch
burning during Winter Carnlval
week at the UMP campus was provided without charge through the
oourtesy of Dixon Brothers, ZOO
Main St., Gorham, distribut.ors of
Petrolene Northeast Gas Serrioo,

and stifles the incentive to
investigate." In closing, the Dean
lauded the great strides made by
UMP in changing from a two-year
to a four-year program but noted
that "it remains to be seen if
the state is willing to commit
the resources necessary to take
the next steps."

NDA Loan Notes
Frederick Freise, director oJ
Aid and Placement, announces
.that those who 'have applied for
NDA l<J&nS should continue to
check the bulletin boal'd is Payson Smith Hall. Nott~ of
those who will receive NDA
loans for next year and notices
of checks already In wlll be
posted.

ops in Pops
L---------------- By _~

_~TBUBE

History starts somewhere and sometime for everybody. For th.GoodTimes the place was the tiny town of Ishpeming, Michigan once made fa,nous a.~ the l~ale for "Anatoiny of-a !Ku:rder."
Now it•s going to become famous again - as the birthplace of the
GoodTimes. Dave Kennedy's group had broken up after fulfilling tlleU"
la.'<t e ngagement at The Ve niw Club - two members w ere called int.o
the Army for service.
Taking their place wue Johnny Briton, Tim Jones a.nd Bob Louie
- known th.-.n as ''The Argos." Said Johnny: "We had been looking for
a s inge r and Dave came doiwn to see UIS doing our first show. H e had
nothing else to do for the momemt but by and re-orp.ni.ze his own

group.

.

"But after the show he ca.me ove r and asked us if he could join
up with us. He was so great that we jmt played and sang t.o amuse
oUi"selves for the rest ~ the night''.
And that was h~ The GoodTimes began. One week later they
were in New York fixing up club dates in smallt~r cities along the
West Qoast. The tour gave them plenty of va:luable experience even if
it did mean working part-time as Jwnber-jacks and truck-drivers In
Orogon to supplement their P-arnings as musicians.
That eight-month tour finished up in Chicago with several club
dates. One of their shows was attended by Jay and the Americans and
leader Jay Bia.ck enoouruged them to try for the big-times and the
goodati.me.§ in New . York.
Oooo in Manhattan The GoodTlmes · were quickly booked far a
week at "Harlow's" - but that Se'Ven-day engagement lasted l l weeks.
And everybody in show business travelled to the upper East Side for
the entertainment.
Even The RoUl.ng Stones 1meaked out of their secu.rit)'-guarded
hotel 8Dd away from fans t.o hear them. 'lbe McOoys travelled up witJi
'Ilhe Drif~ and Sammy Davis, Jr., cut away from backstage "GCJlden
Boy.''
And once they'd seen The GQocD'lmes TOlllng the stars came back
for m~ and more. The wont spread fast and within ~boon Artie
Ripp, executive at bustling Kama.-Sutra Records, quickly signed
diem up exclusively.
He managed to flt another New York club-date into their schedule
f!Or one week before they returned f»r another ftve weeks to Harlow's
because of the demand they creat.ed.
'Ille highlight IIDd 8UCOOl!lla of a group Is meaimred by hit--rcords and
The Goocrrimes wemt away to the country to prepare themselves to give
of their 1-t.
.
Between engagements in up11tate New York they began work mi top
ten material. 'lbe first recording 8eS8ilon was beild In Manhattan on
May 16 - and the fantastic result8 will soon be iu-n..
Whispers have already leaked out though that The GGodTlmes are
going to be the brightest shining stars of the future. During June t,bey
are entertaining> at two leading conventions, and then they start a
40-eity tcpxr of the United States during July IDld !A'ugust.
It was the same !IOl"t of whispers that leaked out In Britain and
America that '.lbe BeatJes were going places.. IA lot of people fed the
time is Jicbt f»r a hiJ)-'llwinging American group to raise the stonn to
become the center of attractkln.
Everytblng poinui the way for The GoodTime6 ~ tlJey are all aet
to happen and in a very big - y !

Boston's Jonna Jaye has reeenUy had two pld(s on. her new release "It's Your World," by Oa8h ~x and Record World imgazine.
She'll be in town 800II for several one-niters.
The Shillings from St. Francis Oollege In Biddeford have a top t.en
record of "Lying and T.rying in Boston and LA. and It looks like It Is
headed for Top 10 nationally.
It's a little known foot that Uie famous Monkees don't pla,y
their own miasical Instruments. It Is in fact, a groUp known as the
New Order who back them up for recont sessions and their TV show.
However, tbe boys are taking lessons.

INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN

RETAIL STORE
MANAGEMENT?

Inc.

W. T. GRANT CO.
offers men an int.eresttng and
challenging opportunity In its

TRAINING
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM to prepare for St.ore
Management and later executive

positions in a rapidly expanding company. Unusually high in-

.c ome potential,

good starting

salary.

Interviews Feb. :U, 1967, register
a.t your Pia.cement Office School
of Business-and request copy

of

"W.

Canier."

T.

Grant Oo.,

Your

.~
THE GOODTIME5
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Campus Sports :Winter Beauties
Students at UMP will be voting
for their Queen for the Winter
Carnival Feb. 9 and 10. The
candidates include Miss Patricia
Moore, a freshman who is majoring
in English and is a Dee ring High
School graduate.
Miss Diane
Webster is a graduate of Dee ring
High School and is majoring in
Business Administration at UMP.
She has participated in the Cheerleade rs, Busines s Club, and the t
Stude nt Union Board. Miss Sheila '
Libby, a sophomore, graduated
from Yarmouth High School. She ,
is a History major.
@.
Miss Donna Sorenson graduated
from Westbrook High School in
1965 and is majoring in psychology.
She is currently President of the
Associated Women Students, has ·
worked on the UMPus and Umpire
staffs, and has partici~ated in the :'·
Student Senate and the Outing Club.
Miss Cindy Howard is a freshman . . .
at U~P ~d she is a graduate of .~."'
Deering High School.
·.
Miss Deirdre Briggs is a ..f,k
J;i;··.
sophomore
math major who f. ·
graduated from Scarborough High ·
School. She has been active in .
Cheerleading and the Surf Club • . '
Miss Patricia Grenier, a graduate .'·
of St. Joseph's High School , is a <:.,
freshman at UMP. She is an art ,
.
major and has participated in the L".·.· \...r--.·· «.
~
··.-t' ~· 1*:. ¢
Outing Club.
.- .;;,;t,

i

The name GOYA on your guit.ar
is like the \\Ford STERLING on silver
Own it with pride
Play it with p l Buy it with conftde nce at

EASTERN
MUSICAL
U8 CONGBi!ss 8'1'.
(Next to Porteous)

SI -M ONIZ
PASTE WAX
WHILE

ALL CARS

YOU

With '1he
Purchaae of a
SU0 Car Wash

WAIT

SUPERSONIC CAR W ASH, Inc.
lU9 FORE8T AVENUE

POBTLAND,MAINE

TEL '7'JSCSS

ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25
Sentry Insurance offers
15°/o discount to safe drivers
By completing a simple twenty-mlnut~ questionnaire, yon may
save up to $5n • .• maybe more .• • on Sentry auto insurance.
And this is in addition to Sentry '& 15% discount for Driver
Training'. Register now for the Sentry Preferred Youthful Drlnr
Exam . Call or drop a card to me today.

MACE W. MESSENGER
4 Newton St.,

Portland, Maine

Phone 774-2121

SE~TRYf.µNSURANCE

l____ _~ _
Hardware

lutua!s

Sentr' Life

__....

New Policy
Announced
In accordance with a Universitywide policy, all University of Maine
students who plan toteachinpublic
schools will be required to
participate in an Exploratory Field
Experience (called the E.F.E.
program). This will be effective
with the class of 1969 and applies
to all colleges of the University.
It will be one of the firm requirements of the new and strengthened
Teacher Education Program and it
will be a specific prerequisite for
student ·teaching.
Because of the many other
requirements for participation in
the Teacher Education Program,
it is advisable that the E. F.E.
requirement be met during the
sophomore vear.

3 Orono Profs
Travel To UMP
Dr. F. Philip Rice, professor
of family life at the University
of Maine, will be one of three
faculty members from Orono to
commute to the Univers it y of Maine
in Portland each week to teach
evening or Saturday courses that
are not usually available at the
Portland campus.
Dr. Rice will teach "Family
Relationships" each Wednesday
evening,
Other Orono fa culty me mbers
to conduct courses at Portland
a r e Dr. Car roll Terrell, professor
of Englis h, who will teach
" Twentieth
Centur y
British
Poetry" and the "Novel in E urope"
each Satur day, beginning February
4; and Dr. Charles W. Ryan,
assistant professor of education
and specialist in psychological
counseling, who will teach · an
''Education Practicum in Counseling''
and ''Occupational and
Educational
Information"
on
Saturdays .

STUDENTS! Do you need extra money? If you d o we can use

you for part time w ork 11.l!O to Z.00 d&)'S, or 5.00 to ll.30 evenlnp.
Appl.I: McDonalds, 3S2 St. John St., PortJa.nd, Maine.

YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE
Majoring In Service

Our Best Wishes
to Winter Carnival
Queen Candidates
Pat Moore
Diane Webster
Sheila Libby Donna Sorenson
Cindy Howard Deirdre Briggs
Pat Grenier

and may UMP have
the biggest and most
successful Winter
Carnival ever!

THE UNIVERSITY STORES
Owned and Operated by the University of
Maine for the University
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(Coatfaaed fnm Pas9 Olle).

Sports
._-----------------------------By CHET MBO'WKA

The ideas expressed in thu;, oolumn are this reporter's own. They
do not necessarily reflect the attitudes of particular people on campus.
With this in mind I would like to mention smne points c.o ncerning the
recent report. l)f the Higher Education Comwisi;:1011.
Although the Commission has recommended the ,-onsolidation of all
m a jor public higher education institutions un.cler th e board of trustees,
it h>ts yet to come out w1lh any partieular a dvantages this action would
produce. All that has come. from the proponents of the pr01P<>sal is a
feeling that this merger would have to be a success since it would be
an innovation. To these people I would answer; just because sdmething
is new does not necesmrily mean it is an improvement.
But many of you are probably wondering what this has to do with
athletics. That's what t would like to ,know. The Commission has offered
nothing in a way of an answer. Same people will say it is too early
t,o discuss particulars. But this is the time the question of what will
happen to the state's athletic program, should be examined.
However, what is more important to us is the future of athletics
at UMP. After many trying years the athletic department has finally
received at least a promise that construction. of a new gyim-«nultipurpo.se
building will begin in the near future. This oomplex has been designed
with the needs of the UMP student in mind.
Now turning, in particular, to the proposed merger of UMP with
Gorham. If the students h ere have to attend Gorham does this mean
that UMP wqUld lose its varsity athletic teams? Would the teams merge
and be known as the Viking - Hilltoppers? What would happen to
each school's schedule? G.S.C. is a member of the NCAA and ECAC.
Since, for some fuzzy reason, UMP was rejected would the UNTVERSO:.TY
OF THE STATE OF MAINE AT G O ~ be a member? That brings
up another point. How can you flt that name on a basketball unifotm?
Probably one of the greatest problems facing this merger would
be the budget eaoh school would receive. UMP has enough trouble getting a few dollars frdm the gods at Mecca now without having to
W(lrry a bout the added problem of a move to Gor!ham:
Another thought is who would be the athletic director at this new
school? Who would coaoh baseball, basketball, and track. These might
seem minute prolblems but to the people involved this is of the utmost
importance.
These are only a few ideas concerning the Commission's report.
If nothing else, I hope it will make you stop anct think. If you don't
think about it now you might have to think of a new emblem mascot
and sang in the future .
·
'
'
Looking to our basketball sea.son, the Vikings have had a rough
time of it. With the loss of Hal Moulton after six games and the departures of Terry Fillmore, Pete Hooper, anct Russ Glidden, the Vikings
have been set back just when the team l010ked like it was on. its way.
Tlhe combination of bad breaks for UMP and good luck for its
opponents has led to the team's present 5-8 record. In no games has
the team been completely outclassed. In the contests with B,ryant and

Bentley, however, it was evident that at least OII1 that given night the
Vikings would ihave to wait for another evening to post a win.
In the ball games since semester break, Rick Bowie and Jody
Capelluti have look~ impressive. The hustling of guard Jeff MacDougal in the Bentley game deserves mention.
With five tilts left, this reporter will go on. record as saying that
the Vikings will win all five and finish the season with a wi:nni:ng record.

would have jurisdiction, within
U niversity P olicy, ove r e ntrance
requirements, the curricula and
requirements for degrees, and all
other matters that relate to it s
own
division.
An important
responsibility
would be that
changes in course offerings m ust
be approved by the di visional
fac ulty and transmitted by the
divisional chairman to the Dean
for
recommenda.tion
to
the
President.
The plan has been in the making
for the last 10 months.
UMP
faculty started working· on the
document last spring after a new
administrative plan for the campus
was announ!;!ed by President Young.
Faculty members were irate
,because they felt they had no vote
in its development. Theytherefore
set a.bout to draw up a plan in which
they could express their ideas.
One faculty member pointed out
that the charter could possibly
become the guide for all faculties
if their institutions are absorbed
into the proposed University ofthe
State of Maine.

We're partners
with Cupid in
seeking to further your
romantic efforts. In fact
ours is the first stop after
she has said yes. And you
can be sure that we have
your interests at heart in
providing the very utmost
for your diamond dollar.

THE TURTLE
WINS AGAIN
'lbe Turtle Neck -

whether it be hi.gb or mock was the

most impiOl"bllDt fashi()Q in lmJt apparel fur FaD and ffi.nter.

:uo1>.oo

For Spring it will be first in Fashioin also. In sweaters light weight cotton and Blends in Knit sb:irtis -

The intramural ;;ea.son is just around the corner. :At a glance the
league looks like it will have the greatest oollectiOIIl of talent in the
league's bistozy. It also looks like an unbalanced circuit with one or
two teams in a class by themselves. :Maybe the league should be
divided into two divisions to insure a feeling of competitiveness.
Now is the time to bring in the rosters to the AD's office. The
league will be starting after the last UMP varsity game.
Still an the subject of basketball, the game of the year will
take place this Saturday morning. The fair sex of UMP will do basketball battle against our beloved faculty. Be there to cheer an your
favorities. The war cry for this tilt is 'Remember the first semester
ranks'.
-

Others

ln

you'll find this

winning Fashion at Benoit's In 1Jhe selection of colors, weaves

fr o m

and Knit fabrics.

$100 to
$1,000.

A. H. BENOIT & CO. Monument Sq., Portland
Westbrook

JOTS & DOTS · .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . ..... ... .• ..
The Holy Rollers will certainly have the biggest team in the circuit
if not one of the best. Lent, Morse, Holt, anct Robinson fol1ln quite a
front wall ... the cheerleader have a favorite on the basketball team.
For varioUs reasOiilS I cannot quote the girls . . . Happiness is feeling
high . .. theWinter Carnival them e is something like that . . . oh, yes,
'
_'HAPPINESS IS A HI-FI S

'How Did H Get There' - Marty Ma,gnllSSoln ~ems to be pondering.
The Vikings' Nipped the Indians in a d oubleovertime wm in one
of the ~ear·s exciting games.

G. M. Pollack & Son Owners

J ewle rs By B irth

Bronswick

Lewiston

Bllddetord

"The people upstairs are very "Did they wake you?" asked the
annoying " complained the tenant. landlord.
.
"Last night they stomped and " N?," explained . the tenan~:
banged on the floor until midnight." "luckily I was up, playing my tuba.
ALL SIGNS POINT TO - • -

THE ClllALET SKI SHOP
MAINE'S LARGD!T SELEO'l'ION

.

OF THE WORLD'S BEST SKI
EQUIPMENT

AND

OLOTHING,

FOR BEGINNER TO EXPERT.
PRIOffl TO FlT ANY BUDGF11'.

tlAH · •••• IH. •· t.

,a,.•,,.

VOTE
FOR YOUR
QUEEN

MeDonaldi

--

\\1lere quality starts
fresh every day
Pure Beef Hamburger . . .is
Tempting Oheeseburger . . . . .20

Sko,p Our Com,plele Selection of
Casual Cam-pus .Sportswear

Triple· Thick Shakee
Golden Freno'h F1rles

Delicious Filet of Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO

Look for the Golden Arches
SS2 EJr. JOHN STBEE1l'
PORTLAND,M!AJNE

.2iS
.ll5

265 Middle Street

Just Off Monument Square
- -- ~~~~~~ ·

CENTURY TIRE COMPANY
Radial Ply Tires

HEADQUARTERS
For
'flrtttont Tires
Quality Retreading
Delco Batteries
Monroe Shock Absorbers
185 KENNEBEC ST.

Kustomag Wheels

,995 ALIGNMENT
Located .Just Off Campus at

PORTLAND, MAINE

1.
2.
3.
4.

SPECIAL

Adjust Brakes
Repack Front Wheels
Balance Front Wheels
Align Front End

TELEPHONE 7_75-377.7_

~eeee~~~~~~~?.a.?.a.?.a.~eaea~~~~~~~~~~~~-;.r~

